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Pmm 8n Franclseot
Korea , Jan. 6
Ventura .' Jan. 10
Coptic . . . Jan. 17

For 8an Francisco!
Alameda . . Jan. 3
Siberia Jan. 5

From Vancouver:
Mlowera Jan. 13

For Vancouver!
Moana Jan. 10
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Divided Between Kapaa

Governor Carter has rccolvcd letter
from Captain Dcmens and Michael
Sllokotf, ono of tbo Mololtnn ciders
who made a tour of Inspection of the
Kapaa lands. It appears that the choice
of the Moloknn settlement at Los An
gctcs Is dlOdcd between Kapaa and
lomo land In Texas. Still. Slokoff
says they aro anxious to como here,
but urges that speedy action be Inken
in the matter by the Territory. Tho
letters are as follows:

Dec. 20, 1905.

Jlon. Goo. Carter, Honolulu, II. I.

Dear Sir: Enclosed please And a
letter to you from Mlchaol Sllvkoff,
ono of tho Mololtnn elders who came
to 'tho Islands with me, written by me
nt his request. I translate liberally
his cwn phraseology. It speaks for It-

self and I havo nothing to add, ex-

cept expressing a slncero wish that
you could see your way through to
bring this matter to n satisfactory end,

Vory respectfully yours,
P. A. DCMRNS.

Tho letter referred to Is as follows:
Los Angeles, Cat., Dec. 20, 190S.

Ills nxcolloncy, Hon. Geo. Carter,
Governor II. I., Honolulu, II. I.

Respected Sir: I bo? to Inform you
that upon on? return homo we madt
our roport to our people, and a dlvi
slon followed, Philip Shubln's sldo fa
voring further investigations of landrx
offered us In Texas. My sldo Is satis
fled with tho Kapaa land, and Is rcadj
to go nt once, If wo carfhcqulre It al
ti.n rrlrn nffarArf w n.'jtln nnn Art nn.t
contracts as nlrrocd nruin with Mr I

Falrchlld. Wo aro willing ta defer tho
acquisition of tltlo for ton "years. W
aru acting In good faith, mean to make
tho land our homo forever and tho Isl-

ands tho point where our brethren Id
Ilussla will come to, as soon as we are
settled. There Is enough of us here
to work the whole of Kapaa and w
desire to movo as soon as necessary
papers aro perfected and transporta-
tion Is provided for us. I beg of you
to act quick, as thero are many temp-
tations before ourjicople, and I fool
that wo will bo happy on your Islands,
and do not wish to lose that oppor-
tunity.

I beg to thank you most sincerely
for the consideration shown to us
whtlo on tbo Islands, and have tho hon-

or ot remain.
Most respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
MICHAEL SLIVKOFF.

Fine Job Printing at The Dullntin

Choice Banahas

Order a bunch at the WELLS FAR-C-

office for the 8. 6. Alameda, due

to sail for the Coast on Jan. 3d.
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Tho criminal calendar was called

this morning by Judge Iloblnson, tho
following cases being set for trial:

Territory vs. E. V. Richardson, em-

bezzlement (five cases), Feb. E.
Territory vs. John K. Nakookoo and

Territory vs.Stephcn Umauma, llbol,
Jan. 10,

Territory vs. Ah Chung, sqdomy,
Jan. 4.

Territory b. Paul Ohclo and Hull-uiokt-

assault andbattcry,iJan. 8.

Territory vs. Ah Hoy, gambling,
Jan. 9.

Territory vs. Ogawa and Haramoto,
gambling, Jan. 16.

Territory vs. Kawasaki, gambling,

Jan. 15.
Territory vs. Chung I.um and Pak

Wan, burglary first degree, Jan. 23.

Territory vs. Jano Doe Lucoweako,
celling liquor, Jan. 22.

Territory vs. Wm. Ayau and Ylm
Chan, conspiracy, first dogree, Jan. 21.

Territory vs. Helen O. Foneca, keep-

ing disorderly house, Jan. 293.

Territory vs. Chas. Santos, disabling
a member of tho body with malicious
Intent, Jan. 5.

The cases of Chas. Valpoon, charged
with larceny In tho first degree, and
of Henry I.yman, chargod with recelv-tnl-

stolen goods, were nolle pros'd.
In the caso ot Fukushlma, charged

with larceny In the second degree, At-

torney Rawlins called, attention to a
peculiar state of facts. The defendant
had. he said, been sentenced by the Dls
trlcl Magistrate to serve fifteen days
In Jail, and noted an appeal. Tho elcrk
forgot to notify the Jailor of tho ap
peal and tho defendant served his lit'
teen days and was discharged, while
his appeal was pending. The Attorney
General will look Into tho matter.

MOLOKANSOFFER CLOSE

Land Commissioner Pratt, when ask'
cd this afternoon how tho offer of f 30,- -

C00 offered by the Molokans for the
Kapaa lands compared with tho value
fixed on them by the board of apprais-
ers, stated that it was "not a long
ways off." Whether It was abovo or
below or how much the difference wus
he would not say.

H. II. Stevenn and wife lcavo on ths
Alameda tomorrow tor tho Coast. Mr
Stevens Is a well known hotel manage
at Colorado Springs.

A nicely furnished room, suitable
for housekeeping, is offered for rent
at 7S3 Beretanla street.

Rain Coats
For equal or more money no

rain coat is as good as those
bearing this label
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Their beauty and all-rou- nd

superiority has made them
the choice of all men

FROM

$18,00 to $26.00
For sale only by

0jtjt

The Kash Company,
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BUSINESS

HONOLULU. TERRITORY TUIDAY.

BREAKWATER SURVEY

HEblcI
The allotment for the premllmlnary

mrvcy of tho proposed llllo harbor
breakwater has been Increased by the
anergics ot Lieut. Slattery ot tho Gov-

ernment engineer's offlco here, from
tho original sum of $1,000 to $1,000.
He recommended this because he vm
sure the work could not be done prop
crly for tbo first amount allotted.

Lieut. Slattery had Intended to
the survey this month, but owlnir

to the rough weather In llllo harbor
during tho winter months he has post
poned tho task until April. During
that month Lieut. Slattery will send a
corps ot men to llllo to start the sur-
vey. Later ho will visit the place him-
self. After the wcrk is finished, which
will rcqulro several weeks' time, an es-

timate ot the cost for the construction
ot tho contemplated breakwater will b
made by the llcutonant to th author!
tics at Washington, D. C.

BOATS TO JUNTO B
WXm FRIDAY

Friday will be a busy day along the
wntcrfront and especially for the Pa
cific Mall agents, who expected two
vosscls to arrive. Tho S. S. Korea,
leaving San Francisco Saturday, Is du
Friday morning, as Is. tho S. S. Sib
rlo, going in tho opposlto direction.
Tho A.-l- S. S. Kevadan. from Sar
Francisco, Is expected on the same da
curly in tho morning. The transpoif
Sherman, from Manila, will also piob
ably nrrho during tho Fame day.

At tho Inter-Islan- d wharf the steam
er Mauna Loa will bo In early In tho
morning from her usual run. Thr
Claudlnc, for Maui ports, will leave ai
E p. m. on Friday, and It is probablr
that tho Korea will get out for thr
Orient during tho afternoon or cen
lug. If tbo Siberia arrives early tu
the day she will depart for the Coast
during tho afternoon. '

COL'NTYJEPORTS

Monthly reports of heads of County
departments aro to bo presented at the
meeting ot the Hoard of Supervisors
this evening and with these to hand
tho Supervisors will havo the complete
record of business for tho first six
months ot tho County's cxUtenco and
so bo tho better able to apportion each
nlonth's work during tbo year Just be
gun.

The transport Thomas will lcas
San Francisco Friday at noon for Ho-

nolulu and Manila. She will not car
ry troops, as the last transport had ten
troops ot cavalry aboard. Troops are
sent from tho Coast on every other
transport.

P. W. Cruse, former night clerk a1

the Hawaiian Hotel, leaves this after
I'oon on the steamer Noeau for Kukul
haele, Hamakua, whero ho has accept
cd a position as assistant bookkecpci
with tho Pacific Sugar Mill Company.

A gang of, men Is at work turning
over several thousand tons ot Govern-
ment coal near tho Oceanic wharf
which has recently taken flro

combustion,
' Tho collier Dlx will leae for Seat-d- o

some tlmo after noon tomorrow
She discharged 4,000 tons of coal here.

Mrs. Til. Kunn nnd child are booked
for San Frunciico tomonow on tlil
Alameda.

NO

REGRETS
will be yours If you let us make your

Investments for you. Our experience

Is at your disposal and you will not

know a moment's care or anxiety. Div-

idends vvlll come with pleasant regu

larity and will represent the best re-

turn that It Is possible to get for your

money,

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

porl Street, Honnlnln

ra-Jis-
r

RESOLUTION THAT CREATES RESOLUTION

Bulletin
I WILL USE BULLETIN
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Korean Laborer Is
Attacked By Countrymen And

' Clubbed Until Dead

ARREST FOLLOWS CONFESSION OF GUILT

The steamer Kauai brought the news
from Hamakua Sunday of tho murder
of a Korean, emplojed on a sugar
plantation, lart week by nine other
men of the same nationality. Tat
nlno wcro arretted, taken to tho Ho
nokna Jail. Later they will bo trans-
ferred to llllo and held for murdrr.

It perms that tho Korean who was
killed, together with tho nine men who
are Implicated in thn crime, were all
rmploves of tho Kukulau Dlantfltlon.
The dead Korean had recontly stolen a
number or articles rrom his country-
men, among other things pasiport pa
pers.

His .dishonest methods were dlscov
ered by the loserB and a demand foi
the return of the papers and othct
things was made. At first tho Korcau '

stoutly denied any knowledge ot the
disappearance of tho property.

Finally the nine men took htm la

Anxious
,

To Learn

Of Hawaii
There will be on Interesting meeting

of tho Territorial Hoard ot Immlsra
lion In tho Magoon blork at 8:30
o'clock tomorrow morning. I

While the gathering Is to be tbo
Usual weekly getting together for rou-
tine work, Commissioner J, P. Cooko
I as a bunch of letters to bo read from
ell parts of the country from men wbu
have heard of Hawaii's opportunities'
In a more or less general way and who

for further particulars as to In-

ducements offering.
In tbo last mail Commissioner Cookoi

received from A. L. C. Atkinson, Terri-
torial Secretary and Chairman of thoj
immigration Hoard, a lot or letters
from agriculturists and others, tho1
vrlttcn Inquiries having been received.
In Washington by Mr. Atkinson.

Learning that Hawaii's "Sccretaryl
Pf Stato , as many inquirers address
dim, was at tho national capital, men
neeklng to know moro of conditions
here, wrote him for Information, and
Mr. Atkinson forwarded the letters to
Mr. Cooke. Mr. Cooke will present the
rommunlcatlons to the Board In the
morning. Assistant Secretary Clar
ence Crabbo will reply to the questions
asked, sending those who wish lnfor- -

c atlon In regard to the land laws prin-
ted circulars prepared by Land Com-
missioner Pratt.

Tho epistles all reveal a deep Inter
est In these Islands. Borne are from
ii'en who bavo money to Invest In

'lands and want to bring their families
and build homes; others aro from

men without capital, who wish oppor-
tunities to tako up hqmestcad land!
snd grow up with tho country,

C. II. D. Fowler, manager of tho Ho
nokaa plantation, who returned last
week from a trip to the Orient, left to
day on the Klnau for Kawalhac,

Judge Lindsay will call tho case's on
the d calendar tomorrow at
10 a, m. tor the purpose ot setting them
for trial.
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Storh and Bond Brokers. ,,..

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.
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tow and locked him up in ono of thcli
thncks. They "sweated" him and as
a result he promised to take them to
the placo whero the papers were hid-
den. Shortly before starting for the
stolen stuff ha made a pretense ot

to go around the houto n
minute. This liberty was allowed him
and he attcmpted-4- o escape.

His disappearance" was noticed with-
in a few minutes and a chaso followed.
Some timo afterwards tho Korean was
discovered In hiding. From his place
ot refuge he was taken to an open field
nnd beaten to death by tho nine men
Clubs and stones wcro usod In the as-

sault The man yelled but they were
quite a dlstanco from houses and he
Was not heard. The body ot tho mur
dered man was then burled and rocks
nnd heavy stones piled on top of the
hurriedly made grave. The nlno men
then went to the plantation and told ot
what they had done.

Answers

In Lumber

TrusjCase
The defendants In the famous lum-

ber trust caso Instituted by tho Unit-
ed States against the most prominent
lumber. merchants of this city, this
forenoon filed their returns. Answers
to tho petition for an injunction to

tho defendants from carrying
on a trust by means of an agreement,
alleged to havo been entered between
them for tho purpose of keeping the
lumbr trado and prices under their ah
solute control, and to discourage out- -

side competition, were filed.
Loners & Cooko file, an answer nd

mlttlng tho formal allegations, but do
nles that It Is engaged In any comblna
Hon with the other defendants, or oth-
ers, for the purpose of absolutely con-
trolling tbo prices charged for lumbor
In tbo Territory, or that tboy can and
do absolutely control them, or that. It
combined together they can or do con
trol them.

It fufthcr show thnt Its competition
with the other defendants is keen and
active, and that the prices charged are
reasonable and will bo maintained al
such reaeonablo rates In the future by
reason of such competition.

The defendant also denies that It Is
or will bo able to fix, ralso and lowci
prices, and It has agreed not to engage
as a competitor against certain others
In the retail trade, and to discourage
Importations to any competitors other

(Continued on rage - .
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ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Have Just Opened a Large

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUG3 IN

AXMIN3TEFIS, BRU3SEL8

and TAPE8TRY QOOD3

" Take your Chrlitmas Money

and buy a Good Parlor Rug.

RONEO I
i0ii,t0wivt0i'i'i(ii0Wii'j.iV'P;'

A RONEO Is a copying machine that does the work of a print.
Ing press. It Is Indispensable to every professional and business of-

fice. il,
It will produce from one handwritten, or typewritten original, up

to as many as 5,000 copies of any size, from a postcard to a sheet of
brief and every copy will have the exact appearance of tho original,
and automatically register the number of copies printed.

Come and let us show you this wonderful little machine.
It Is warranted for ten years and the price Is $05.00.

J. A. M. JOHNSON CO,, LTD.,

EDITION t

market,

thlngt

DUYER HONOLULU

BONAPARTE WILL

REPRIMAND YOUNG
WASHINGTON, Secretary of the Navy Donaparte will
sentence of Luclen Young court-martia- l letter Young reprimand

for neglect the officer the
caso Ensign unsettled.

Great Ligjtf Combine
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. The Puebla broke her

this throughout most has been completed.

CITY PUEBLA TOWED PORT.
SAN Jan. The steamer of Puebla broke her shaft

sea and being towed

8AN DOMINGO REBELS ATTACK.
CAPE HAYTICN, Jan. believed that rebels contlune the

attack Santiago,

RU83IA QUIETING.
MOSCOW, Jan. Order been restored The damage the

and fighting amount fully 15,000,00.

DE WITTE 18 HOPEFUL.
8T. PETERSBURG, Jan. Premier De Wltte confident that the Gov.

ernment has situation well In and complete will be

Dr. Jordan
High

new and startling theory In con-

nection with tho death of Mrs. LclanJ
Stanford this morning outlined by,.

Sheriff Henry, who Intimated, in.
about many that Mrs. Stan-- J

death nnd tho great need
which the Stanford, Unlcrslty had for
tho ready money, which would come
Into possession ot upon her death, were
Intimately Connected.

"I bellovo that Dr. David Starr Jor-- j

dan a science crank," said tho High
ShcrlR this morning. "Ho all wrap-
ped up science and thinks ot noth-
ing else. His whole life devoted
the advancement of science, do
believe that ho would stop nothing

he thought that the Interest oft
his could be promoted thereby,'

"Tho Stanford university was at the
timo ot Mrs. Stanford's death, In most
urgent of money. As a matter ot
fact, investigations I made, whllo

was handling the care, I found out
that the Institution was In practlcallyl
a bankrupt condition.

"When Dr. Jordan and Mr. Hopkins
wcro here, ostensibly Investigate the
cauio Mrs. Stanford's death, tho
purpose they were working for was

The TROPIC FRUIT COMPANY
has again commenced the shloment
Its ofcolce pineapples the mainland.1

Leave orders Well Fargo of-- i
flee, King St.

9
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' fay

you bought everything In the
bett how much money could
you save In a year? A turn larg?
enough to pay yourself good wage
for the time ipent reading the
adi.

There It at great a need of Intelll ,

genee In buying any oth-
er line dally routine and "hop. '

ping eente" not a gift It comet
only those who read ads.

NO IN CAN
AFFORD TO NEGLECT THE BUL-
LETIN AD3. '
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make It believed that Mrs. Stanford
died from natural causes and was not
murdered. I myself told them right to
their faces that that was what they
wcro trying to do.

"I tell you one thing," continued tba
High Bberlff, "and that Is that this
Stanford caso Is going to do anay with,
a great deal of theso endowments
tpado by wealthy people In the States
In their wilts to scientific institutions,
colleges and universities. Tbeso rich
people are not going to will large sums
to such institutions when they think
that they thereby risk having the term
ot tholr natural dajs shortened for tho
purpose of getting at the money left in
their wills.

'l seo that Jordan came off his
perch," said Henry further referring
to the cablegram In which Dr. Jordan
denies that he was misquoted In the
Interview, In which be la said to have
stated that Honolulu official and Mrs.
Stanford's servants plotted to secure a
feo In the case. "I know newspaper-
men too well, and I know that while
they may make mistake they don't
make a story out of tho wholo cloth.
It Is clear that Jordan saw he had
mado a mistake and thought bo had
better correct It."

i
The divorce caso ot Martha Alna vs,

M. Mahoo Alna, which was to havo beou
heard before Judge IJndsay this morn-
ing, waa continued at tho tequest ot
Attorney lleen, who Intimated that ho
had hopes of being able to effect a
reconciliation between tho couple.

With Stanford Case
ADVANCES SUSTAINED NEW THEORY

Selected Pineapples

Hi
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Puttie Leggins
If you nro fond of rldtnj;, tlio 0jstyllHh tiling to wunr tiro A

thoao Puttie Lojrglris.
RcIc1om their astylo thoy ?lcoop tlio trouMora from

Becoming "wriniciocl or
soiled.

Genuine Pigskin Putties $8.00
Russia Leather $5.00 '

Russia leather spring leggins, with or
without caps on front $5.00

Manufacturers Shoe Cd.
Limited.

931 FORT 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 143. 'PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT STREET.
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